
lor husband is either fish" or "enosh"Sermon on The Prohibited Degrees afe two rules by
. v- - nearness of km. First the rule of converse; vWhen a man both of which mean : man. : l he word here translated , ioispoiideriee.is forbidden to marry a woman, conversely a woman is I .

4 'husband's brother," i "YaJam" cannot mean brother-
under such circumstances forbidden to marry ; a . m an. in-Dio- od as oiten there would be none.- - it it means
The Bible does say a 'man shall not marry his mother, it jbfother-in-blob-d then when there is none the law fails
does7 not say a mother shall not marry her ;son, but 'by of its object, for it does not require any but brotbex-i- n

the rule of converse it implies it;"and if such a so-call- ed blood to marry her. If one law, provided that when a 60LMN0B.

Oct. 7. The time of corn gathmarriage were to take place the woman woulSLbe "equally man's, will named no executor, that his brothers, succes
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RECTOR OF ST. CUKE'S CHURCH, SALISBURY, N. C.

: LEVITICUS 18-- 6. -

None of you shall approach to any that are near of kin to him A.R.V

A law has been passed quite recently in Great
Britian permittingaman to marry his decased .wife's
sister. Such a marriage has never before been legal in
that kingdom. It ia understood that this law does not

guilty with the man. Then in. .every case where it stveiy snouia nave tne right, to quality as executor, ,no ering is at hand and many, are
taking advantage of it. :,is said that a- - man may not. marry such a wo- - one would. imagine that this provision, could extend to

man conversely it may be said that in such cases a any more distant relation than brothers.
Cotton is opening fast, but thewoman may not marry a man. Next the only instance in Bible times that we know

crop will be short.The law of analogy. YV-he- n a marriage is prohibit- - mis iaw was put m practice is mat or isoaz and JKUtn,

:u t-- t,A t wn.'.t. a 4t,o ; ed between oersons of anv decree or kindred it is prohib-- 1 wnere mere was no nusoana s brother in lact, DUt ain IC11C1C YVXIU IUC ItCCUUUl Ul IUC WUUiLU auu luai xwi- - - ; i a I

v. . ...
Some oats are being sown.

0. H. Phillips is representingiir,isfpr ,rP under tin ohliVation to marrv such parties ited among all of the same degree of kindred. Thus much more distant relative felt bound to .. undertake
.. I - , . i r ' i i Ut..4 At-t- r, , A xi x i m i : x it.. 1- -

nor are they required to administer --the sacraments to wnen a man is proniDited irom marrying nis aunt De- - xouitui me woman who our community at the Crescent
xi c i c ; niorno fa rhiivrii cause sue is too neai k.ill a wuiaa.ii is cuuany uiu-- ov.w uouua """""i xx "ucu uy nuy A. and B.C.luciu. ; x uc uiaic ! uv vxv aa 11. uibaau auu tu uumwu.i - . - . , - -

as it oleases in the matter. Yet the Archbishops and hibited from marrying her uncle, because her kindred to them, and.tnen one told to our Lord by the badducees of
Mrs. Jno. H. Miseheimer, whothe uncle the same as that of the nephew to the aunt, a woman in similar case six of whose seven husbandsthe Bishops in the House of Lords vehemently opposed has been sick for several weeks, is

improving slowly.

SOUTH ROWAN. , ,

October 7th. J. R. Stadleray 8

he has an opossum that "weight
25 pounds, but nobody has yet got
to see him. --He Bays it will drag
too muoh fat off of him to take
him out of the box, and there is a
partition in the box .that prevents
you seeing him.

Ground for oats and wheat is
is being gotten ready in a hurry
as it is now time to sow oats and
wheat sowing time is coming."

Daniel Powlas bought him a new
breecu loading.shot gun --quite re-

cently.

Jim Yates and family, intend
to move to the Kesler cotton mills
at Salisbury as soon as the crops
are gathered.

We learn that Augustus Ketner
is going to move to Salisbury this
fall.

Paul Cress, Robert Ritchie,
Calvin Shire and Luther Barger
went down to Martin Kluttz'a to
take a big opossum hunt. They

vuZaa ma.m'9Maa- ma;n. suits m the table appended to this discourse, which is made up stories which prove nothing, and there is noth
Nearly everybody is sick withP11 01 uai fla5 l,rev4UCU AU tuc " .s- - "b - lucuieu wcWuiuiutainedthat the State had no more right to license such ffflica

chills. Some families haven't alanQ to tne rteionnauon anu eidtu, lflll wm,u WWu.priorwickedness than to licensd anv other wickedness such as
well person in them.

stealing or perjury. I Df 4
A ;fc B;oxAV t.:t,:x.j xi.. m.-....!- . tx James M. Trexler, Esq., is putPari 01 inai wnit-- a "ab PrcvdUCU F"UVU uciyim.-- u n uuiuiu m VQC vnuaa a., xocxorThis conduct Of this Bishops has Called OUt. anim- -

, . . -- J I HOIJ . UCCauSC IUC VUUILU. iucu uy iia unii oumuiiii lxu-i- x usii uao ouunsu xix ma UUUA uu lUdl SUUICtl. J. L was ting the finishing touches on his
hew barn.i Qir QrtAf u f --rtrCO r,c wt, fair tifl hib'ited more degrees which the Bible does not prohibit, not doubted that marriages m the other prohibited de

and alSO 11 Pfotuwted marriages oetween sponsors ana grees were or oidden. rne only exceptions - were thosereasonable. But some has exhibited dense ignorance The patrons of the Bargertheir godchildren and some otner degrees wnere tne married under tne dispensations ot the Fopes alreadyone to suppose that the authors had school district have about finish-
ed their work on the building. It
is now being painted and makes a

never looked into the Bible ; and besides that nave beenj . I.. . . . . , , t,-- :x a tions enacted only by Church authority prevailed they doubt the lawfulness of an action we must refrain from

common sense. The general principle asserted by these us?d t9 fflV? dispensations and permit marriages contrary it unles there is some positive law constraining us to it handsome appearance which we
should feel. prond of.writers is that there is no reason to prevent man from Bfuuul1,rB TTiv T " lful m Lc J

.rr-- ,, fid .1, i tiot blond kin to him. of England these prohibitions were repeal- - Apostle "Let every one be fully persuaded
ed at"the Reformation, and the table appended representst t- - i x.i. x. vxt. x.i i t ,- -, a v,a
only those degrees within which marriages are prohib- - This rule will cause all to refrain from such marriages weut about all night and caught

will of God prohibit some marriages when the parties
1 x 1 v -- -: That is certain ited by the word of God. For fourteeen centuries no who even doubt of their lawfulness in God's sight. But three.degreestie leiaieu uuiy uy uiaiiiac. . -- ii i i x J : j xt xi-- Mni-.i..x.- un i . j x xi.; ii : i i j iu . . t

not jonly of consanguinity but of affinity are by God's w uuo.mvu f"" ttUT"u" luc awipiuic umus . u wu ukc
The first dispensation v,er granted for a marriage for- - thought for things honorable in the sight of all men,"law bars to a marriage, and a marriaere made in defiance

Last Sunday, about 11 a. m
we heard a shot fired one mile be-

low Shuping Bro's. roller mill.Ibidden in this table was whenfope Martin V (1417-14d- l) Kom. 12-1- 7, and St. Paul emphasizes this elsewhere byof them is none in His sight.
granted a dispensation to settle the succession in Navarre saying "not only in the sight of the Lord but of men." We wonder what kind of a neigh- -The laws of Moses ure of three kinds', civil, ceremo

nial and moral. It is agreed among all Christians that s a fc J v
.

xw mau.og.a wuxix wWC xuxuiuucu bornood it is aDout mere, ion
J 111 I . .I r 1 . 1 n 4. n I I ( I r I Will 1 !

r . 1 i. a u:a nt,,;.;. inCJlCllWdS wnen Aiexanaer vi i.oorgia xt7-xju- oi tne cnurcn ior niteen nundred years, and are SXHl re- - nan hoitr ahnntino miH onrtinv all

; We have something to report,
but we do not know the particu-
lars, therefore we will leave it
till next time. Keep on wander-
ing.

Corn shuckings have not taken
hold as yet in the community.

The church at St. Peter's has
been recovered and the roof has
been painted. This adds much to
the church. We are sbpn to in-

stall our new organ and dispose
of the old one.

Mrs. J. A. Linn and Misses
Lucy Barrier, lioxie Trexler an i
Maggie Park have returned from
Charlotte where they represented

lxxc livit axxu l.ciciuuuiu xawa ix w uui unm vuuoiiauo uubi . . i 1 J a . , , . . . r . . .

the moral laws do. " gmuiw a uuauuu w ixmS xvmiuauw xx uugax ,0 j "J j -- t. i-- uight long. It looks like some
to nis deceased wile s sister, ana aiterwara to i. - -1-1 uu uaus are so iar xrom oeingmarry whoBe it is, would lookAmong the civil laws which have no binding force OU6j duty
rciuiuduumug ui oiwij xux a umuu wiuu xixo a.xxLxt. i - m wuv,j, 0uVUxu ajter this, as it is a disturbanceon us, was the law, that the punishment of him who stole
The next Fope Julius Second (1503-151- 3; issued a dis- - avoiaea Dy every ionower 01 nnst.

a sheeo. was. if the identical sheep was restored, to
i:

to the neighborhood.

Henry Wensil will movepensation to Henry nagntn to marry nis deceased TABLE OF PROHIBITED DEGREES. frombrothers wife. Lvery one will remember how m the
give also another of equal value; but if he stole and sold
a live sheep he was to restore four fold. The
man who stole and sold a live ox was to restore five fold.

A man may not marry onewhere be now lives to shout
mile below Rockwell.

Prophet Amos the fourth transgression (the middle one
his .

The man and the woman who married in defiance, of of seven) seems to be the crowning one which pulls
down the thunderbolts of heaven. "Thus saith Jeho 1 J. Jb. Jfark Has bougnt a new

siime of the prohibitions were tobe put to death, in an the St. Peters Missionary societydisc wheht drill which he expectsvah. For three transgressions of Damascus, yea for

A woman may not marry
her
1 Grandfather
2 Grandmother's husband
3 Husband's grandfather
4 Father's brother
5 Mother's brother
6 Father's sister's husband
7 Mother's sister's husband

other case tnev were to be burnt with nre. We are
2
3
4four, I will not turn away the punishment thereof: be in the 22nd annual convention of

the Woman's H. and F. M. Socie-
ty of North Carolinar They re

under no obligation to inflict these punishments but we
substitute for them those provided Jjy the law of the land.

to use this fall.

Charlie Safrit, we learn, is go-

ing to move to China Grove soon.

Grandmother
Grandfather's wife
Wife's grandmother
Father's sister
Mother's sister
Father's brother's wife
Mother's brother's wife
Wife's father's sister
Wife's mother's sister

5cause they have threshed Gilead with threshing .instru-
ments of iron, but I will send a fire into the house ofAmong ceremonies that have passed away are those re 6

7
8
9

Hazeel and it shall devour the palaces of Benhadad.1'
So it was with Rome and the dispensations she issued

port a good time and that much
and lasting good had been do r e
at the convention, which met in

quiring the observance of the feasts of the new moon,
and of abstaining from certain foods and drinks. But

Sampson Shuping is building
him a new house, and it is now
nearing completion.

The Sunday School at Rocks

iui uidiiidgcs tuuudijr lu iuc iaw ui uuu, vfu. wi-i- c ivui lxjl I iq Totherthe moral laws "thou shalt not kill," "thou shalt not St. Mark's E. L. church at Char--liod did not turn away tne punisnment tnereor out n fifPn mnthprsteal" and all others never lose their binding force. otte. These delegates made theirwrenched from her the Anglo-Saxo- n people forever. 1 12 Wife's motherIt is sometimes difficult to discern the moral laws Grove church was discontinuedThe instances in which. we hear of this" law beiner 13 Daughter report on last Sunday and we
trust that many members will befrom the others but there are three principal tests. K I x j KTtu u , v.-- -;o 14 Wife's daughter last Sunday one week ago. We

I & I1C Qam'o mifadisobedience to the law is anywhere in the Old Testa

8 Husband's father's brother
9 Husband's mothers brother
10 Father
11 Step-fath- er

12 Husband's father
13 Son
14 Husband's son
15 Daughter s husband
16 Brother
17 Husband's brother
18 Sister's husband
19 Son's son.
20 Daughter's son
21 Son's daughters husband
22 Daughter's daughter's

addad to the already large rollel is auui ur oiteuei wiieie a mail mariies uis iieice, siiii i , , c. .
ment denounced as wickedness or as an abomination, hope to see it open again next

spring and be largely attended.i oiatei,. . , , -- r of missionary workers of theoitener wnere a man marries jiis aeceasea Drotaer s wire, 17 Wife's sisterthen it is a moral law. If the same disobedience is de United Synod.and oftener where a man marries two sisters in succes-- 18 Brother's wifenounced in the New Testamenthen it was moral law. There will be quite a number of
corn shnckings this week, so wesion. For the first and third no defence can be made 19 Son's daughter. The committee of this districtIf the heathen people are denounced for not observing it

but the pretense that the expressed words of Leviticus 20 Daughter s daughter has hired Miss Maggie Park forunderstand. Rockeb.then it is a moral law, and such a moral law as .might
do not bind us. For the second that though a man may XX r, , ,. their assistant teacher at the Bar- -have been known by the light of nature 1 44 xduguici a ovjxx a wiic

husbandn0 "s aunt' T't a neice her ancle U3may marry son'sThe prohibitionsin this lSJh chapter of Leviticu Wil daughter
which is the degree of But for thevery same kinship. 24 Wife'sdaughter'sdaugh- - 23 Husband's son's son

ger's school this winter, but they
are somewhat undecided as to the
principal'teacher.ter. 24 Husband's daughter's sonstand all three of these tests. In this part of that book

each chapter begins with the words "And Jehovah spake last which is the same degree, of kinship of the prohibi

From the Crossville, Tenn.,unto Moses saying." The chapter is devoted to a single ted marriage of a woman to two brothers successively, it
is alleged that verse 18 of this - same chapter allows it

25 Brother's daughter
26 Sister's daughter
27 Brother's son's wife
28 Sister's son's wife

UNION CHURCH.

Oct. 7. We are haviug some
very five weather just now. s

The farmers of this vicinity
have been very busy plowiDg and
preparing their land for oats and
wheat.

There is no-sickne- in this com--

Chronicle we clip the following :subject and the whole of it either is or is not moral law

25 Brother s son
26 Sister's son
27 Bro's daughter's husband
28 Sister's daughter's hus

band
29 Husband's brother's son.

when it says "Thou shalt not take a wife to her sister 'Miss Clara Proctor,' of Salisbury,
eft yesterday for Crab Orchard,to be a rival to her besides the other in her life time." 29 Wife's brother's daughThis 18th chapter sets out by saying: "After the doings

of the land of Egypt wherein ye dwelt ye shall
do: and after the doings of the land of Canaan

terNow if a "wife to her sister" means "one blood sister to Tenn., to visit a few days before30 Wife sister's daughter 30 Husband s sister's sonanother blood sister," then such a marriage is prohib returning home." We are justwhither I bring you, ye shall not do." After all the
ited in the life time of the first that was taken to RICHARD BAXTER'S OPINION. in recipt of a letter from Missmuuity to report, only a fewspecific prohibitions, it adds, "Defile not yourselves in
wife. It is remarkable that the phrases which would be The law of nature is it which prohibiteth the degrees chills. roctor stating that she is doingany of these things: for in all these the nations are de
literally rendered "a woman to her sister," and a man that are now unlawful; and though this law be dark asfiled which I cast out from before you," and "For who

Qf There have bean several bales well and enjoying her visit 0 her
old home. Lee.to his brother," occurs more than thirtv times in the to some degrees, it is not so as to others The lawsoever shall do any of these --abominations even the souls God to the Jews, Lev 18, doth not prohibit those degrees of cotton to pass our village goingHebrew Bible and never designate the blood relationthat do them shall be cut off from among their people" Jews, ti the Salisbury market. Letnamed, because of to thereasonshin of two sisters or two brothers but simolv the ad. Kus any proper

1 but as an of the law of and so areand that it is for doing these things thai the "land ROCKWELL ON THE BOM.exposition nature, Uh d k onanion 01 one person or tning to anotner 01 tne same reasons common to all . As it was God's exposivomiteh out her inhabitants." Here the prohibitions o o

Goodman Bros, have their mo- -1 j o 1 1 a c l:j j - 11 j j : r 1... , f . ... .
Kinu. ro nere wnai is loromucu is me auumg 01 uue sition oi nis own law oi nature, it-i- s oi use and conse- -

Depot to Be Remodeled. The Barringerwife to another, or polygamy. Then what is here fcr- - quential obligation to all men even to this day; for if God losses factory in full blast turning
of this chapter stand two of thetests. Thejare called
abominations and one of such marriages is also called
"wickedness or enormity; and the heathen are blamed bidden is elsewhere in the law of Moses, permitted "If a nad tola but one .man 1 &is is the sense ot the law of out the 8weet gtuff Uinutacturing Co. Getting Busy.

Rockwell, Oct. 7th. RockwellTo xt,.-- -. I nature, 11 remainetn true anu an must Deneve 11; ana
I Vitti tVif lawrif tiaiirf cr fvrn-nnre- r wrill cfi11 Yhlirro ' I CI. "T T.verlv Vina A annfl .wearfor them. In the New Testament one ot the things prp

is on the boom, buildings arehibited in this chapter is charged to Herod by John the inconsistency in tne laws 01 Moses even in moral tmngsr ln answer to the question what must a man do bead that measures 18 inches
Yes He, "if a man have two wives," is not more in- - who has married within degrees expressly prohibited in RrthAr Vnn on vnn hn if9 going up all around and the townBaptist and for continuing to charge it he lost his life.
consistent witl this prohibition of polygamy than it is Lev. 18, he answers "he must not continue in incest:" , is growing fast.
to "and thev shall be one flesh." But the Bible tells us lo the question what must those do who have mar--I Kev. fcesperman preached a

Earnhardt Bros, have opened a
"It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife."
And another thing was prohibited, a man's marrying his
step-moth- er is denounced by St. Paul as "fornication

ocw w f ih nu f f T?.o- - ried within degrees not forbidden by name in Lev. 18, very interesting sermon at Union
i &, but are at the same distance from the root with those hnreh iaBfcGod first "gave them statutes and showed them Sunday.my named and seem to have the same reasons of unlawful--

mine ordinances which if a man do he shall live in them," ness. he answers: "If-ther- e be clearly a parity of de- - Mrs. D. A. Hoffman and
and such fornication as is not even among the Gentiles."

general merchandise business in
the store room of tbe new Junior
hall" They will keep a full line
of hardware, etc.

son.This whole Chapter then is moral law. and of eternal ob- -
of Franklin, visited at her sister's,Ezekiel 20-1- 1, but after they offended in the wilderness, gree ana aiso ot tne reasons 01 the prohibition, then no

liration. First then ndtme thinar prohibited in it is doubt they must part as incestuous, and not continue in"I gave them statutes that were not good and ordinan Mrs. G. A. Boger, last Sunday.U w

more.lawful by God's law than another. They allstand a forbidden state. J. Ay Heilig has his new houseces wherein they should not live," Ez. 20-2- 5. Divorce The stork visited Wm. Smith. or fall tberether. If it is now unlawful for a man to completed-an-d is ready or the
plasterer.and polygamy , and other things are examples of the and presented him with a housemarry his own mother it is equallyunlawful for him to

marrv his aunt "or iiis deceased brother's wife. All statutes that were not good. How do you know then AN OLD SOLDIER, TURNER THOMPSON, DEAD. keeper. J. M. Holshouser, of Maiden.whether this 18th chapter of Leviticus consists of suchr 1

three are expressly prohibited in this chapter. Dr. C. MT Poole and wife atstatutes in which a man might live or statutes that He Was a Dfominsr In the 49tli N:ith Carolina Troiips. Mucb Bu'ldlng
who is secretary and treasurer of
the Barringer Mfg. Co., of this
place, has arrived withhis familyThe peculiar torm 01 words in which the various - v w. . 1 m 1 - mm- I V " II m

were not good it is the only place in the books ot Moses uuIRK OD in dDQ AiOUnQ nOOOleaT.
tended thejnt meeting last Sun-
day night at Salisbury to hearconjunctions of a man and a woman is here prohibited, ana nousenoid goods.wwen wmmn me yarose wmcn cj a man aw at, nve Turner Thompson, formerly of this place, died Bud- -is used to show that such conjunctions are abominable, are Gov. Glenn."' The Barringer Mfg. Co. is pushin them. " denlv at the home of his son. Frank ThomDson. in CIbvo- -incest, whether thev are made under the torm 01 mar-- ing its wors: right along. TheMrs. 1. r. rioseman and son- Next it is urged that in another place it is expressly land, t ridny nignt,-- heart failure, and his remains were side track frtrm the railroad tomierea at vjnriBt cnurcn, ;ieveiana, Monday, tie was a visited at C. C. Lyerly's last Sun.'..-'.- , ordered that if a man marry and die and leave no son

Vrirct thpro is the oreneral law? "iMntie nf von shall an-- the factory is being graded now.drummer in the 49th regiment North Carolina Statec - - j r x .x-- day. ."her husband's brother" --shall take the widow W. R Misenheimer is buildingThen Viere are I whoproach to any that are near kin to him." .. itroups uuuug tne civil war, ana re was lovea Dy ail There was a large attendance atDeut. 25, 5-1- 0. a residence here into which haXLia ol xuew mm. ne leaves two. eons a . H (hraa daughters :of kin Of i . " .vu..thirteen examples given of, such nearness will move when completed.the Jr. O. U. A. M. meeting last
Saturday night, and there whb1 x-

- A jgued that it cannot be downright immoral for a woman to Frank Thompson, of Cleveland: Turner Thompson, of
Car-----" -j- marr would Arkansas; Mrs. Alice Huffman, of Salisbury; Mrs?

manshallnot marry 1 mother, his sister 3 hil&lf-- j rie Lentz, of Zeb, and Mrs. of Barber.hve rmittea it here and therefore it cannot by Maggie Carroll,
much important business, trans
acted.

P. T. Bringle of Granite Quarry,
visited H, L. McCombs Saturday
night and Sunday.

Among those who went to
aiaicii xxia t: x axivx-vxau- t" il tci . j xxxa laiuci o ouicii v xxxa : Radford Bailey has the lumber on the ground toL analogy be down right immoral to marry two sisters in There was a marriage in Union

church grove last Sunday, byerect two handsome residences for rent.Answer. First: If God chooses to dispensemother s sister. "
Seven prohibit marriages with those who are akin succession. Jamestown last week were : JuliusLee Hart, of Arkansas, as broke the ground to build"VJ . A . . - if - Rev. Fesperman, when Miss Le inwitn nis laws tnat aoes not warrant us to aispense witn hia new honso on t,h loh arHnumie Prof. Wt.mor1 ly became the wife of Lee Lentz,

of Rockwell.luem. nwci., . xxxxa vxUxuaxxv.c xa jua. xxx .xxC Will Wetmore has the material on his lot to build
1-- i 1 X 1, f i.,XX..Xugiuprntt wucuucuiiuc MalulCB ptti wcicuuigwu. mB regiaence. TcnfiflH T will riny nfT'fnr1 tViia

Answer. Third: It is expressly said that God spoke the - Nath. Fleming is oun-fine-
d to his room with eryscip- - time. Succes to the editor and

to him not by blood, but only by other some marriage,
whether his own marriage or that of some other party.
A man shall not marry 1 his step mother, 2 his father's
brother's wife, 3 his daughter-in-la- w, &his brother's

I wife, 5 his wife's mother, 6 his daughter, 7 his wife's
grand-daughte- r. The majority of marriages here pro-
hibited in so many words are with women who are- con-
nected with a man only by affinity and are not blood- -

words in Leviticus.
these these like the words about divorce may be among
these things which "Moses for the hardness of your Frank Ihompson, who has been very low with ty

FnckTH. W. Bost, Clarnce Bost,
Geo, Miller, , Arthur Lentz and
Hpmer Misenheimer, They came

apk Sunday and report a nice

MessrsfjSides and Lentz have
bought a lot here on which they
are placing lumber for a lumber
yard.
i What has become of Bro. Lee?
We haven't heard from him In a
long time. , Wake yon Bro. and
get' in the ring, if you can't get
lively come over to Rockwell and
let us give you the A D. K. and
we will give you a good time..

mm a m TT a IIIIISIII lltWRI . 1M I I I I I I I I IV I I I U I wwm - a . .

hearts suuered you," Mattn, 1-- 8. Answer, ij ourtn: it , rriai uatarrn treatments are
1 he boys of WoOaleai have caught the rubber beiniru u x :f aa - young m&ilflrl ont fre - on rennoct.r, . .. .. 4-- - .. . . ... I WU1UU UC a aLlalitfC Luiilif il uuu wiuxuauucu a xuou w I . . ,

. . . . W , I o . t w

relations, po tnat tne JNorth uaroima papers which say ;ra Z.i ,v,;r. : Eire. uggy lever. The latest case is uariand rope, by Dr.Shoop, Racine, Wis, These
that a man is free to marry any woman but a "blood rela-- , " , " 7 T .7 . , . ooic ou, noys, cotton may not always be 12c per pound, tests are proving to the . peopl
tion would have found favor with the Effvotians and . .y' " Miss JLizzie Kincaid, of Cleveland, was a visitor an without a penny's cost the. grea
the Canaanites and the Devil. kimpunty they shall De cnudiess," Leut. u--i. our village Sunday, - - value of this scientific prescriptioiafBut these thirteen snecifirations An nnt rn-n-f nl - Now the truth is it was not the brother in blood but Mr. and Mra. Jim TTonnnTlv. nf Rnflnoftr. viait-o- t. known to druggists everywhere
be all the cases covered by the general law. but only the next kinsman, who was not disqualified, who was urday night and Sunday at Rev. J. P. Lannine's. Dr.bhoop s Catarrh Remedy. Sold
examples of those ttett are "near of kin to him." There commanded to do this.r The Hebrew word for brother - One of the Boys. primes Viug Store.


